Preclinical characterization of 55P0251, a novel compound that amplifies glucose-stimulated insulin secretion and counteracts hyperglycaemia in rodents.
55P0251 is a novel compound with blood glucose lowering activity in mice, which has been developed from a molecular backbone structure found in herbal remedies. We here report its basic pharmacological attributes and initial progress in unmasking the mode of action. Pharmacokinetic properties of 55P0251 were portrayed in several species. First efforts to elucidate the glucose lowering mechanism in rodents included numerous experimental protocols dealing with glucose tolerance, insulin secretion from isolated pancreatic islets and comparison to established drugs. A single oral dose of 55P0251 improved glucose tolerance in mice with an ED50 between 1.5 and 2 mg/kg (reductions in areas under the curve, 1 mg/kg, -18%; 5 mg/kg, -30%; 27 mg/kg, -47%). Pharmacokinetic studies revealed attractive attributes, including a plasma half-life of approximately 3 hours and a bioavailability of approximately 58% in rats. 55P0251 amplified glucose stimulated insulin release from isolated mouse islets and improved glucose tolerance via increased insulin secretion in rats (increase in area under the insulin curve, +184%). Unlike sulfonylureas and glinides, 55P0251 hardly stimulated insulin release under basal conditions and did not induce hypoglycaemia in vivo, but it amplified the secretory response to glucose and other insulinotropic stimuli (KCl, glucagon-like peptide-1). Comparison to established anti-diabetic agents and examination of interaction with molecular targets (KATP channel, dipeptidyl peptidase-4, glucagon-like peptide-1 receptor) excluded molecular mechanisms addressed by presently marketed drugs. 55P0251 is a novel compound that potently counteracts hyperglycaemia in rodents via amplification of glucose-stimulated insulin release.